Subcellular distribution of the nonspecific esterase in the mouse epididymis with special reference to regional differences.
The subcellular distribution of esterases was studied in mouse epididymis by using 5-bromo-indoxyl-acetate as a substrate. In all the cells of the duct, a low level of esterase activity was detected except in one of the five segments of the head--segment IV; in one of the three types of apical cells--the "prominent cells"; and in the "clear cells" scattered in the middle and distal parts. In these cells, the intensity of the reaction was high. The reaction product was consistently found in the endoplasmic reticulum and was more abundant in cells showing a high level of activity than in others. In cells with low esterase activity, the reaction was mainly restricted to this organelle. In highly active cells, the spectrum of subcellular locations was selectively enlarged and esterase was demonstrated in almost all cell compartments, including the cell membrane, nuclear envelope, mitochondria, lytic structures, and, more rarely in the Golgi apparatus or microvilli. These locations were dependent on cell type. A weak enzyme activity also appeared on mature spermatozoa.